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the ne1 1 age qj'ageless 
. \combination ol'rt'Surltl(.'illl-! lascrs. lirmin~radio l'r<.'QUCll<.:~ <.llld minute amounlsorBoto:\ 
and !iller promise to make fm:t.tnliwchcadsand pull(xl-up lips a thingofthe past. 0/it·ia Ntkon 
inwslil-(ales \\ htthtr the nc\\ cosmetic pr<.':i<:ript ion really can ddi\·crcomplc;.;ion pcrli.x:tion 

'/"he wind of dum{)(' Is breezing throu1,~t tho cosmetic 
doctor"s otftcc, carrying us away from the dl-eaded wind· 
tunnel lace ol old to a far fresher look. as mnnyolthe world's 
top doctors use less Botox and laclul fillers. Tho t'Ctt.<;On? 
"The days or •·elyingon justone h'Cnhnem to bJ·Ingbnok I he 
glory ol your youth ru-e ovor. ::.suy• Oencva·buscd cosmetic 
docto•· Phillip Levy. "Now It's nhoul cleverly combining 
treatments lo•· softer, mo•·c untuml·looklng •-esults." 

llolox and l illl'rs: the llC\\ rules 

\\~teu Bot ox arrived ou tho bcuuty scene In the early 1990s. 
it wu.~ sucl1 a 110\'Cliy that many l>hyslelans wont overboard. 
creatlngstirl, corpse-like laces thnt turned stomachs rather 
than bends. Twenty·ftve ycurs on and more conservative 
approaches nrc nloot. "If you look at tho wny news 
anchorwomen have IMturcd over the last decade, you can 
see how the trend lor a Ugllter touch has evolved." says 
surgeon Rajiv Grover (rnjlcorocer.co.uk). "A decade ngo 
it was peaked eyebrows and lro•.cn foreheads: now they 
ba\'C the Media IJrow Treatment. which treats frown line11 
by stratcglcall)• Injecting the area around the side ol the 
C)'eS and occasionally ln the halr!lne. The forehead Is left 
alone so presenters can still show emotion by lilting their 
'*·ebrows. "ithoutthe angry !JC0\\1. • 

Woffies Wu, (womeswu.rom), one ol Asia's leading 
su~ns. is the pioneer of )licro Ootox, 8 CIC\'er technique 
that dclh'Crs Ooto.x Into the skln In mlcro-dropiNsto ta~ 
superficial layers ol muscle "ithout affecting the deep 
tissue. -~ucro Ootox is the best or both worlds." Sltys Wu. 
"It gh'CS you wrlnklc-lrcc skin \\1th movcmelll, which lasts 
up to lour months." Wu also uses ~Ucro Botox on the lower 
fnoo and neck to lilt jowls. sharpen ja"ilnes and reduce 
neckbands (rlngs of skin that sag OI'Ound the neck caused 
by weakened plustlmal muscles). "This technique has the 
ell eel ol a neck lift but without the sut•get~\" he S!lys. 

Botox is also belng used ~t now ways to lncrcnsc the 
efficacy or other cosmetic pt•oceduros. "Clinical nndlngs 
show that by h-eatlng tho lnoo \\1th Botox about two 
weeks before having Fra.xol [11 two olt·csurlnclng lase•· 

which reaches only the top layers ol the skin to remO\'C 
pigmentation and firm) you get • muclt bettm· skin· 
tightening ellect," re1>0rts Dr Nick Lowe ol the Cranley 
Clinic ((/mi.cklowc.tXJnl). "'!'he Idea Is !bat iryou;ll'e-trent 
\\1th Ootox you get a far more ·rested' skin that Is not being 
folded and wrinkled by muscles, so the crrc-cts or the htse•· 
lust about six months longer." 

Similarly the usc ol facial fillers has been evolving. A 
lew ycm-s ago it used to be about chasing iudMdnallines, 
but now doctors have a greal.tw understanding of tho nglng 
1>roccss and aim to treat the cause ol the Uncs. At the Phi 
Clinic In London, the 8 Point Lift - u lc'Chniquc that lilts 
F!lcial sagging "ith small doses ol hyaltu'Onic acid flllm· 
nt eight strategic points on the lace (along cheekbones. 
ja\\1lne and at the corners ol the mouth) -Is a huge hit \\itb 
women ln their late forties or early fifties who nre not )'Ct 
rea<l,\' to go under the knife; the treatment gives Instant lilt 
and results last up to 24 monlbs. (plticlinic.com) 
(;txlll ·m 1-:\0\\': FOur days before any Injectable 
treatment, avoid laking fish oil supplements, aspirin or o1~v 
kind ol arthritis medication as all of these""'" a tendency 
to thin the blood. whicll can lead to bruising. 

The JXl\\ er ltio: lascr.;.li!!htlhct~•P' 
and nKiio lrequcncy · 

Doctors are DO\\' combining dillcrcnt kinds of lru;cr. peel 
and ligbt treatments ln impact lui mcdHacials. \\'bleb tackle 
Issues such as un.,.·en sldn tone, line lines and wrinkles in 
just one sitting. \\ilbout the discomfort or downtime that 
follow from hlgber strength indhidual procedures. 1'\cw York 
dermatologist Dr Da'id Colbert (llydermalolog/1(/rouJ>. 
rom) is one ol the pioneers ol this type ol oomblnntion 
thcrap)\ \\1th his three-step. 30-minutc Trind racial, 
consisting ol microdcrmabrasion, toning laser treatment 
and a gentle peel lot· radiant skin. Colbe•t's prot6ge nod 
L..ondon counterpart D•· Costas Patmgeorglou, who oilers 
a new Hybrid Medical Facial at Michael John McdiSt>n. 
explains: "Skin aging is multi·lnyered 11,111 the epldcnuls 
do''"l to tho dennis, so mixing dirlerent enc1'!1Y wnves > 
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and technologies such as LEO ligl>t nnd nodlo frequency to 
tighten and •·c-ic.xturc the skin is the wny IOJW>U11. liS each 
component t-enches n dillercnt level ol skin." 

Dr Harold Lancer (lal!cerskil!core.t'Om). based in 
B4.werly Hills, has devised u skin-lirmi11g tl"Catmcnt - u su
called Osears Facial- that uses a rapid Picoway lasct· (that 
creates a sonic vibration in the skin to stimulate collagen). 
with a Venus \'i,·a rudio frequency treatment, combined 
with a magnetic pulse that makes it 'irtuaJl.v painless. AI 
this years Oscars be prepped 22 celebrities lor the red 
carpet and counts Victoria Beckham. Reese \\1thcrspoon 
and Sofia \'ergara among his many regular A·Ust clients. 
A dermatologist by profession. he adds (\\1lhout a trace of 
one-upmanship): "Plastic su~ns used 10 be the l1eroes 
in HoU~~•'ood. but nO\\· it is the dermatologists.· 

·aut lasers should be used in moderation." warns 
Colbert. "A strong one like Fraxel should be done just 
h''O to three times per ~·car. maximum." Also. he ad,·lscs. 
choose ~'Our practitioner carefully: "Lasers are medical 
dC\iocs so best to see a medical professional rather than 
a local aestbetician who is also doing ~·our nails. A doctor 
Is like a senior mechanic who checks the plane before h 
tnkes oil-and that's the ]fl\·el Of CXIK!rlise you need bcrc." 
titX>I> 1l> "\0\\': Lasers react to ubout 100 dillerent 
medications includingsomeantibiotics. so be hones! about 
what you are taking at your prc-h·eatment consultation. 
I!.Ven a herbal •·emedy sucl1 as StJohn's Wo•·l trigget·s a 
reaction that makes skin vulnerable to laser burns. 


